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The investment bank W.R. fiam-
br€cht & Co. said $4.1 billion rvill be
spent in the United States on e-
lealning in 2001. That is expected to
increase to gll.4 billion in 2008.

Classes range from certification
to personal enrichment. The aver-
age length of time students spend
on a course is thr.ee to 10 hours. and
the cost range is $99 to $49S a class.

Because employees don't have to
leave work, companies don't incur
travel costs and instructors are
paid less, online courses cost about
50 percent less than traditional
classes, said Richald Siyufy, man-

ager of continuing education at the Society of Marru

Subsidies'end
opens the door
to increasing
housing prices

BY LAURA BAILEY
(.Yll lN .S /)flTlaolt aU.S/rYl'S'S

Orvners of thousands of price-restrict-
ed rental and co.op housing units are
having to decide whether they'll let the
buildings convel't to charging market
rates rvhen the mol'tgages and rent sub-
sidies start expiring in the next ferv
years.

Expiring are inconte-Lestricted prop-
erties rvith mortgages insured by the

lmnn
Move to market
prices would hit
affordable
housing. Page 35.

U.S. D€parlment of
Houslng and Urban
Development under
Section 236 and Sec-
tion 22I(d)3, intend-
ed to keep the hous-
ing cooperatives
and rental units af-

fordable to lorv- and nroderate-income
people. Sone of the properties r.eceive
rent subsidies that expire rvith the
mortgage, but orvners can decide to con-
tinue accepting subsidies to keep the
pl'operty alfordable.

Apal'trnent-building orvners and co-op
shaleholdels with property in hot real
estate markets such as downtown or-
liveriront Detroit, Walled Lake or Ann
Arbor are the ones rvho would make
morrey going to the ntarket rate.

"If it's located in a very stl.ong, afllu-
ent market, then obviously that pre.
sents an opportunity to convert from af-
fordable housing to regular market-rate
housing," said John Frasco, a pat tnef in
Fat'nrington Hills-based Stavlk Enterprl+
es. SlaviI orvns affordable-housing com-
plexes, primarily in Wayne and Oak-
land counties.

If bui-lding ownels or co-op sharchold-
ers choose to go mar.ket-rate instead of
remaining affordable, some units could
increase in value at least tenfold. said
attorney Randall Pentiuk of Taylor-
based Pentluk, Couvreur, and Kobl[ak. The
firm represents about lb housing coop-
eratives in the area.

According to HUD, therc ar.e 156 in-
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Retail buildingexpected to slow
Would,follnrn Aear of ant:iae efrpans,iun

BY BRENT SNAVELY
cltA /N'l$ I)E?ROlr B{/.StYrs.S

Finding retailers to fill nerv pro.
jects is becoming more diffrcult for
some developers in metro Detroit,
but a lot of rctail construction still is
scheduled for next year'.

"This is a very tough tirne to get
people to rnake a decision, frorn big
boxes dorvn to small tenants," said
Bruce Aikens, vice president of de-
velopment at Troy-based Robort B.

Alkens & Assoclates.
Aikens said signing retail tenants

becarne di-fficult after Sept. ll.
"We have succeSsfully been sign-

ing leases since Septernber ll. We
probably signed another 70,000
squarc feet," said Aikens, whose com-
pany is developing a 375,000-square-
foot shopping center called the Vil-
lage of Rochester Hills. "But rve do
know that many deals that rvere bun-
dled with ours were not signed."

Ai-kens said retail plojects already

planned fol'next year will go for-
wal'd, but he predicted that fewer
new projects will enrerge as the year
wears on.

Said RusseU Barnett, vice presi-
dent and directol of retail ser.vices
for the Southfield oflice of crubb & Et-
lls Co., "I don't foresee fronr a r.etail
point of view the climate being as
positive as it has been in the past."

But that's parlly because this year,
metro Deh'oit sarv aggressive expan-
siorr by several national retailer.s.

Home Depot Inc., for exarnple, built
five stores in metro Detroit, while
drugstore chains such as walgreen
Co. and CVS Corp. also opened stores.

A retail study published this month
by the Southfield brokerage office of
Marcus & Mllllchap estimated that
nearly 4 million square feet of retail
construction began this year. in meh.o
Detroit. Next year construction on
about 4 million additional square feet
ofretail space is scheduled to begin.

But the slorving economy is likely
to delay sorne projects, said Steve
Chaben, regional manager for Mar-
cus & Millichap.

See Buildirtg, Page J4

E-education
Companies moving thousands of workers

to online classrooms
BY ANDREIV DlrronRlcH

c'nntN'.s DnTfi orT' rusr\'r'ss

Companies being forced to cut back spending
but that still want to continue employee
training programs are putting stu-
dents in online courses, an indus-
try rvith an expected annual
gt'owth r.ate of about 30 per.
cent.

Southeast Michigan bus.
inesses are no exception.

Lansing-based Mlchl.
gan Vlrtual Unlverslg ex-
frects to have 8,000 to
10,000 students in its
corporate training pro-
glams in 2002, up fi'om
5,000 this year.

Genelal Motols Corp.
(NYSE: GM) continues to
wolk on plans to move
88.fi)0 executives into on-
liue training, a move to
save the automaker M rnil-
lion.

The Dearborn-based Soclety of
Manufacturlng Englneers introduced

its Learning
Center on Oct.

Companies
and organizations benefit by offer.-
ing online training - thr.ough cost
savings, more consistent course
content, less cheating and less
time spent by employees at out-of-
the-ofiice training.

date class times.
"In Michigan, we've seen a marked increase in e-

Iearning," said David Spencer, president ofMichigan

leanz'ing.ll
Users get to learn at their orvn

pace, without having to travel or --. -.D"'1l1p"*tt'
rearrange schedules to accommo- Mlchlgan vlrtual unlverslty

Jl !Vr:' ae seen & rc&ll,ll

Virtual University. "We've seen a really br.oacl cross
section of businesses begin to adopt use of online
learning and are looking at a compound annual

glowth mte in the corporate conununity of
about 28 percent a year."

The Mlchlgan Economlc Deyelop-
ment Corp. founded the nonprofit

Michigan Virtual University
in 1998. The online univer.si-

ty posted sales of $950,000
in fiscal 2001, which end-
ed Sept. 30, and expects
$3.4 million in fiscal
2002, Spencer said.

Also expecting sig-
nilicant growth is Joe
Hart, president and
CEO of T\'oy-based ln-
foAlly Inc., which helps
companies such as the

McGfaw-Hlll Cos, and Dale
Carnegle & Assoclates Inc,

conduct online training.
"Companies ale looking

for ways to cut costs and in-
crease effrciencies to gain even

the slightest competitive advan-
tage," Hart said. "With less than 5
percent of companies using online
learning, we see a tremenldous marr
ket oppoftunity."

See Online, Page 37 &e Housing, Page 35
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Trayel difficulties hoost lnternet kaining
BY MICHAET, STNONC

CRA I N'S D ETRO I T AUSINfSS

Since SePt. 11, traveling for

training has become di-fficult. As a
result, automotive suPPliers are
leaning more heavilY on the Inter-
net for education.

Suppliers have been investigat-
ing the benefit of Web-based learn-
ing for a while. Given the hassles
associated with air travel, manY
are finding the Internet to be an
option for companywide training.

"There is a lot of aPPeal from a

cost and convenience standPoint
due to our great dispersion ofpeo-
ple across the globe," said Ron
Tullis, manager of organization

Tullis

and employee
development for
Delphl Automo-
tlve Systems
Gorp. "But since
September 11,
we're even more
interested in
having corpo-
ratewide train-
ing without hav-
ing to travel."

Delphi (NYSE: DPH) has more

than 198,000 emploYees at 197 loca-

tions in 25 countries. In the United

States, Canada and Mexico, the

company has 134,800 emPloYees at

93 locations.
The Troy-based suPPlier uses

the Internet for several tYPes of
training. Delphi has 55 emPloYees
at eight locations taking a master's
in engineering program from the
Unlverslty of Dayton. Additionally,
the company uses the Inteqnet in
Delphi-specific programs.

"We're currently working hard
on six initiatives we've identified
in the last six weeks or so," Tullis
said. "Sales training, Product
training for our sales force, level-
scheduling training, an engineer-
ing program in error-Proofing,
supplier programs."

The supplier programs focus on
lean-manufacturing techniques
for improving quality and costs,
Delphi-specific processes and pro-
cedures, part approvals and how to
handle a problem with a Part, he
said.

Without providing numbers,
Tullis said cost savings are a ma-
jor selling point for Web-based
training.

Christine Pencak, director of or-
ganization development at Arvln-
Merltor Inc. in TroY, agrees.

"We eliminate a lot of indirect

costs," she said. "Travel, rooms,
stufflike that."

The cost of
producing such
a program is
dropping quick-
ly, Pencak said.
ArvinMeritor
(NYSE: ARM)
offers tuition re-
imbursement
for employees
who take online
advanced-de-

gree programs tlu'ough an accred-
ited college or university.

The company subscribes to a
service that provides targeted pro-
grams, such as correcting Perfor-
mance problems, relating corpo-
rate goals to the workplace or
providing feedback to emPloYees.
Additionally, ArvinMeritor uses
Internet software to conduct sales
training simultaneously at sites
across the United States.

The curriculum for Web-based
learning is not cheaper to Produce
than conventional classes. The
savings come from eliminating

travel costs; other costs associated
with hosting a class, such as food
and beverages or materials; and
hiring instructors.

Employees tend to retain the in-
formation in that environment
better, so programs are carried out
with fewer errors.

"I want to be clear here: You still
get what you pay for," said Jeff
Montaigne, vice president of sales
for Vlvlance New Educatlon Inc.,
based in New York CitY. "We're
not saying that e-learning is cheap-
er, although it can be. We're saY-
ing that there are potential cost
savings that can be achieved."

Viviance produces customized
learning programs that incorPo-
rate different styles: Internet-
based or a mixture of Internet-
based and classroom programs.

Montaigne said an advantage is
that companies and students get
quite a bit of flexibility, which
comes from being able to teach the
class when it has the least imPact
on production. The company also
can disseminate the course across
its work force, even if it's global.

For the students, it Permits
them to take the course at their
own pace and to participate when
it's convenient, even if that means
atmidnight.
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Online: Companies turn to virtual classrooms
I FTom Page 3

facturing Engineers.
The costs for a traditional course

- including time spent awaY from
work, travel and lodging and PaY-
ing for an instructor - often can
range from $5fi) to $1,fiD a daY.

There are two types of eclasses:
asynchronous and synchronous.

Asynchronous courses allow the
user to take it at his or her own
pace and usually allow six months
to a year to finish. Synchronous
courses require the user to log on at
a specific time and interact in real
time through the use of hardware
such as headsets and software that
creates a classroom model, even al-
lowing students to raise their
hands.

Online learning is attractive to
companies for a number of reasons.
Besides keeping employees at work

and out of multiday conferences,
courses are more flexible and selec-
tion is greater.

But the biggest beneltt to compa-
nies, experts agree, is cost savings.

Spencer of Michigan Virtual Uni
versity said companies on average
spend about two-thirds of their
training budget on travel and lodg-
ing when they don't use e-learning.
But switching to online training
may not see an immediate return
on the investment because of the
cost associated with installing new
computer equipment and develoP-
ing content for the site, he said.

"Even with those costs, compa-
nies are spending between 30 Per-
cent and50 percent more on Web-
!6Sed feafning annually," Spencer
said.

SiyW of the Society of Manufac-

turing Engineers said development
of course content costs between
$15,000 and $30,000 for every fin-
ished learning houl of class. But
it's money well-spent, he said.

"We still offer conferences, work-
shops, books, videos and CD-ROMs,
but these courses really give us an-
other weapon in our arsenal," Siyu-
fy said.

The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers launches the SME
Learning Center on Dec. 1, offering
members 50 customized manufac-
turing courses and about 1,100 oth-
er courses, such as team building.

Some courses are bought or
leased from companies specializing
in course content, while othEs are
developed jointly with organiza-
tions such as Michigan Virtual

University, Siyufy said. Revenue
generated from the jointly devel-
oped courses is split, he said.

The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers isn't alone in its e-learn-
ing endeavors.

Mark Hogan, president of eGM,
the Internet-based unit of GM, an-
nounced at the Digital Detroit 2001
conference two weeks ago that
plans are in the works to move
88.000 GM executives to Web-based
courses. It's a move he said should
save the company $4 million.

Kerry Christopher, communica-
tions manager of eGM, said the
company is completing plans for
the courses and will make more de-
tails available soon.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, ad ie tde r ic h@j r ain. com

Rouge: New loan, deal make its future look brighter
lFYomPage I

little in our favor," said Bill Horn-
berger, Rouge's vice President of
employee and public relations.
"We've finally had some good
news."

Rouge warned investors in the
second quarter that liquidity like-
l - -  - - - : l l  L ^ ^ ^ . . ^  ( a n  i n a r r n  a o n l r r  n O W i

can Metal Marke&s. Rouge is one of
four steel companies that will pick
up most of LTV's business, he said.

But LTV's closing, if permanent,
won't cut enough capacity to have
any long-term effect on Prices,
Robertson said.

['nr fhaf Rorrse and other steel

nies suffered economic harm be-
cause of cheap imports. The steel
lobby has called for Bush to levy
tariffs of up to 50 percent on im-
ported steel.

The ITC is expected to present
its recommendations for relief FYi-
day. After those recommendations

try hope the president acts to cut
imports. That would improve
prices and help steel companies
become profitable and invest in
new equipment.

But he warned that although
signs point to a positive ruling,
- h r '  + r r rna r ^ r rnd  r r r i l l  f ake  f ime


